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STEAMSHIP LINE.

Beginning may 29th. the steamer
- CARROLL " or - WORCESTER," 

will sail for Halifax, Port Hawkesbnry, 
Plctoo and Charlottetown

non WlDütsDAV, IT 12 O’CLOCK, KOOK.
Returning, will leave Charlottetown

lYOn 1HIISDAY, IT t O’CLOCK, P. I.
CARVELL BROE, Agents, 

Charlottetown. 
EL B. Gabdnbr, Manager,

Lewla’ Wharf,
Jane 6,1880.

Liebig Company’s

EXTRACT OF MEAT.
Finest end Cheaneet Meet Flavoring 

lock for Boo pa. Made Dlebee and 
looai. Aa Beef Tea. * an Invaluable 

folic." Annual aula, 800,000 jam.

Genuine only w Ith fac-eimileof Juit* 
von Liebig1! eigne lure in bine acmes

Bold by Storekeepers, Grocers and

LIEBIG’S EXTRACT OF MEAT CO, 
Umitod, London.

February 13, ISM-yly

JAMES H. REDD1N,
BaiiitiiiEtlaw

SOLICITOR, SOTiRÏ PlilLIC, 4c,

omex, CAM EBON BLOCK
(Hand ol Stairway), 

Charlottetoum, P. £ Inland

_W Collections carefully attended to. 
Money to loon at loweet rate of Interost 

Nov. SI,

Eggs. Eggs.
SEASON 188».

D.URING the Beeson the high.et 
1 prices the Market will effavd will 
be paid Aar GOOD FRESH EGGS.

■* JOHN KELLY,
American Home, Dcecbaater BL 

Cb’town, May 1. 1880-tf
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BHOWR’8 BLOCK.
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A COOK BOOK 
Fen

HAVING secured about Eight Thousand Dollars worth 
of CLOTHING at about Half price, we are going to 

slaughter it right and left, and the Man or Woman that 
don’t see our Stock bclore buying will get left, sure.

Orer 1000 (Oae Tbaesaed) CUUra’i Sells U select free.

Over 850 (HIm ■••dred sed Fifty) Bee’s Sells le select fren.

In fact, we carry the largest stock of CLOTHING AND 
HATS on P. E. Island.

We know what we say when we tell you we will give 
you Clothing less than any other House in the trade. We 
can prove it. Don't pass us.

PROWSE BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, Queen Street.

NEW GOODS I
Perkins & Sterns
WE are now «bowing oar New, Lprge and Well-bought Stock of 

GOODS, lor thin season'* trade. Our
•ad Small Profite," yon 
Goode by trading with ua

motto being “Quick
can depend a poo getting the vary Cheapest

Millmery Department.

TEX JESUITS.

LacTtms ar asv. paths» dbomhosd, 
». !.. UN THE OAUlia ASP PSIS- 

ClPtS» OP PHIS SOOISTT.

The lecture by the Bev. Father 
Uiumnnind, K J., on "Thederail*,” 
in St Mary’s oberch, Winnipeg, 
Attracted a large congregation, 
among whom were many Protest
ant» of different denomination».

After the celebration of the pre
scribed service Father Drummond 
nnoandnd the pulpit. He observed 
in the outset that be did not intend 
to enter into the burning controver
sy of the time, but to state the 
Jesuit»’ .ale of the cane, having great 
confidence in the maxim: “Great 
is the truth and it will prevail.' 
He lint spoke briefly of religious or
der» in general, stating that aucb had 
existed, under some form or other 
from the very beginning of obrisli 
unity. When the holy ghost came 
down upon the a poetise at Pentecost, 
•nob a change was wrought in them, 
that, from ouwaida and worldly mee 
thinking only of their own aggran
disement. they were turned in one 

into heroes and martyr., 
and almost the fint thing they did 
was to put all their rood» in com 
mon and to lead the life of religious 
orders. It was almost imposable 
to put one’» finger on any period of 
the church'» existence when religion» 
order» wet e not found ; but they were 
placed more definitely about the third 
and fourth centurie». The speaker 

turned ht. Anthony, the father 
of the monks of the east, St Benedict, 
of those of the west, 8l Bernard, of 

later date, the mendicant friar» in 
the thirteenth century, the Domini
can» and the Franciscan», the new 
order» started to suit the want» of 
the time» during the sixteenth cen
tury, the time of the so-called refor
mation. It wun mistake to any that 
the Jesuit» were the only order that 
arose then, as three or four other», 

bling to A certain extent the 
Society of Jesus, were formed then. 
Since that time religion* orders and 
congregation» of men and women 
bad been formed without number. 
Our own century had witnessed an 
extraordinary outgrowth ol them in 
all countries of the world. The lec
turer quoted from the works of se
veral Protestent authors testifying to 
the influence for good of religious or
ders, in carrying the light of truth 
to distent nations, in educating 
youth, in advancing art and science, 
and in assisting the «ink, the wretch
ed and the condemned. The .peek 

refuted the false idea current 
among some people that religions or
ders are secret associations All 
their constitutions, he said, are open 
to examination, by any one who 
wishes to see them. The Catholic 
church condemns all secret societies ; 
holding secrecy ie the mother of 
hypocrisy and icjustice. The con. 
stitution of the Society of Jesus may
be found in any of the large libraries 
of Europe or America

Aa to the Manila Secrcta, 
Secret Instruction," said to be 

given to the Jesuits nod not comma, 
nirated to the rest of the world, if 
there was such e work he (the speak 
er) ought to have seen it, because he 
bad been admitted into the inmost 
circle of the Society ; but he had ce

il ; and he knew from Pro
testant testimonies that it was a for- 

It was probably the creation 
of the vivid imagination of a Jesuit 
who had been expelled from the or
der for misconduct. The lecturer 
mentioned a number of articles and 
aothoritiee ia support of this state
ment. He proceeded to give an 
account of the foundation ol the So
ciety of Jeaua, commencing with 
1521, when the Spanish cavalier Ig
nalina Loyola had both his legs bro
ken while he was holding out with a 
few others against the French in the 
north of Spain. Through the auffer- 
ng which resulted he was led to 

study the “ Life of Christ ” and the 
lives of saints, and to aee that he had 
been losing his time with the vani
ties of the world. Little by little 
these thoughts, coming from the 
holy spirit, made him an altered 
man, and he rose determined to de
vote his life to Christ and the great
er glory of God. When thirty-two 
years of age he gave up hie wealth, 
and exchanged hie a word for the 
sword of the spirit : and spent a year 
in n cave, some times visiting the 
hospitals, and going aboRt as the 
poorest of the poor, so that the very 
children mocked at him. He under
stood what it was to be homble with 
Christ ; and there he laid the foun
dations of hie own sanctification. 
He wne inspired to writ# the “ Spiri
tual Exercises," a book which 
since become famous aa the manual 
of every Jesuit and the in»trament 
of innumerable conversions. When 
the lecturer said this book was in, 
spired, he did not mean anything no 
high as the inspiration of the holy 
scriptures, but a special providen
tial assistance granted to the author.

At the age of thirty-three he set 
to work with child tea in the prima
ry school to learn Latin, end after 
that studied philosophy. In all 
things he aimed at hie own snnotifi- 
eatioo and that of ethers | the com.

seated themselves to the pope aad 
submitted a summary of what was 
afterward the eoeet italien of the So
ciety . The pope examined this for
mula, aad ie reported to have said 
“ the finger of God ie there." It has 
basa aeeeeted by some superficial 
people that the Jeeaila rule the pope, 
the bishop, and the church ; bat 
they con id not bare bean recognized 
by the Catholic church if lhe

London and New York—Bonnets, Hate, 
Laces, Ornemente, Beaded Goode, Ac., Ac.

Frames, Feathers, Flowers, marvel- 
Base, how-

Dress 6e#is! Dress 6ee4s!
HI away, aad he experienced hie mind afterwards 
ition. He went to Paris and VII., when ashed for

Piles of the Mewmt Goods, with 
have high and low-dam Goods to sait 
before seeing oar stock will nuke a mistake.

A O NOIOC «TOOK

suitable Trimmipgs to match. We 
it all. Anyone baying a new Dram

We here stocked this department brimful of the Choicest Goode from panions who gathered around him
■ — — - *■ **-— ™------- saw there was something---------- 1

lonely holy about him. Tbt 
ever, fell At
therTstodied theology. Daring his 
sojourn at the than world-renowned 
anlveraity of Parla, sis distinguish
ed graduates, all of whom afterward 
left their mark upon the history ot 
their timr, determined |o imitate 
Loyola's abnegation, and on the 18th 
of August, 1634, the seven compa
nions took the vows of poverty and 
chastity and bound themselves either 
to go and labor In the holy land, or, 
|p the event of their not Being able 
to do eo—and It afterwards turned 
out that they eoeM net, to offor their 
services unreservedly to the pope.

Saint Ignatius saw that the greet 
misfortune of the Mxteenlh eeftery 
was the dental of all authority and 
obedience to eoastltotad superiors, 
he determined to Rght against this 

ft, aad than

Naw Prints, Sateens,

•F MOVRNINO GOODS.

Ginghams, Parsed» Umbrellas, Lanes, Fringes, 
Gloves and Hosiery, 

of every description very Cheap. Come and me.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, April 84,1888.

ma L IACD0R1LD, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

1*1*1 MÉgJpÉilu MOI».
ÇkartoUetowa, Oc*. T. UM-lf

had not approved of them. Not only- 
do they depend upon the pope abso
lutely lor existence, but upon the 
bishops for the exercise of their ju
risdiction. No bishop can introduce 
the Jesuits into hie diocese unites he 
gate permission of the pope ; and no 
Jesuit can enter a diocese without 
perm lemon ot the bishop.

The spanker could not 
this church without the authorisa
tion of Archbishop Tache and the 
approbation of Father Ouelle, the 
parish priest. The order wee first 
approved in 1540, and approbation! 
followed ia 200 years from nineteen 
différant popes. Clement XIV. sup
pressed the Society, and stuoe that 
lime the Society has been approved 
by every pope. Ignatius died In 
1556, having bad sixteen years to de
velop the constitution. Every one 
of his fundamental rales were exam
ined by him in the presence of God 
and sent oat lor practice into nil 
parts of the word. St Ignatius was 
u reformer of the true Christian 
Catholic type ; be was not a destroy
er, but a reconstructs! . The world 
had religious orders which had done 
very much good, but something dif
ferent was wanted, and that be sup
plied. As in an army there are 
troops of the line, artillery, cavalry 
hussars, dragoons, all necessary to 
the integrity of the service ; so in 
the church the pope is the ooro- 
inauder-io-chief, the bishops the 
generals of divisions, and the 
secular priante the troops of the 
line, who are always ths great bulk 
of the army of Christ, and other 
troops that may be called on are the 
order», Dominicans, Franciscans, 
Benedictines, Trappiste, Jésuite, 
Ciblâtes, and different congregation* 
and orders. No bishop 1» obliged to 
use one or the other of these, and 
every bishop has power to keep 
them away. The Society of Jean», 
like other orders, ia not to he found 

talily i each order is 
certain sphere. Il ha» 

been mid that the followers of Sc 
Benedict loved the mountains, 
thorn of St Bernard chose the 
valleys, those of Sc Francis the 
small towns, and the Jesuits gen
erally the large cities. There may 
he rivalries and sometimes quarrels, 
but these are no signs that the 
orders are not working towards the 
name objecta The aim is to be as 
perfect as possible. At the end of 
the sixteenth century the Jesuit 
order bad begun to be a power in 
Europe and to be mixed up with 
the history of all countries In 
those days political and religious 
questions were intimately united, 
kings claimed as confessors. The 
whole tendency of the Society of 
Jesus has been In the direction of 
the sanctification of souls. There 
was a general movement to attack 
the Society towards the beginning 
of the eighteenth century, when 
Deism began in England and after
wards spread into France. The 
Delate found that their battle we» 
first of all against the Homan 
Cntholio church, and the moat 
prominent men in it were the 
Jesuits. Voltaire said ol'them “ We 
most sweep away these grenadiers 
of the holy aee, before we can 
attempt to do anything else." The 
lecturer attributed the «oppression 
of the order in France to a persecu
tion begun because they held out 
against a mistress of Liui» XV. 
anti refused communion unless she

Joined the court. Again the 
eeuita were accused of writing a 

letter in which Charles 111 King of 
Spain was represented a» not a 
legitimate child ; though afterwards 
it was proved that the Duke of 
Alba oonfeeeed to have forged this 
letter himself, because, being 
infidel, be hated the Jesuits. 
Clement XIII, asked for prool of the 
Jesuit conspiracy. The only letter 

t to him aeaoonvinciog 
document was one which, on being 
held up to the light, was found to 
bear a water-mark two years later 
than the date At which it was sup. 
posed to have been written. Yet 
Charles lent an order to nil his 
colonies that on a given day and at 
n given hour certain accompanying 
papers should be opened and the 
orders immediately executed. These 
were, to turn out the Jesuits from 
their homes, pat them on ships and 
mod them to the Papal Stolon. So 
6,000 men were cast Into ships and 
sent away without being asked to 
rive a defence of their conduct. 
Bat It in no dishonor, it ie » great 
honor to be persecuted by scoundrels 
aad unreasonable despots. When 

XIV. was about to t$e 
elected, influences were brought to 
(war upon him In the conclave and 
he wm induced to my that the Pope 
who might be elected might think 
it hie duty to eupprem the Society, 
of Jeans. He was persecuted end 
urged to do the act, and in a 
moment of weakness he yielded ; 
be ia reported to have gone out of 
hie mind afterwards Pope Pig*

Father Drummond 
of thespeak of 

chastity
vows of-era

religious orders make neoordieg to 
their constitutions. Them vows are 
• protest against the three sources 
of evil—the love of riches, the love 
of pleasure and the feeling of pride 
or the love of honor. A member of 
a religions order does not use moony 
or anything of vaine wiùjet per
mission from hie superiors, end only 
according to the eonetitalioe. If lie 
has to travel, be must ask his 
superior to give kirn what he seeds, 
and he cannot require more than 
what his superior earn fit to give 
him. There must be nothing in his 
clothes or room; everything must 
be simple and plain. It ie » grant 
misapprehension that » profession of 
celibacy, or chastity is e reproach 
against married life. Matrimony in 
recognized m a holy estate, a sacra
ment Bet while, with SL Paul, 
them orders believe matrimony to 
be honorable and holy, they belie 
there ie something holier still, a 
state of celibacy for the love of God, 
in order to work belter in His ser
vice. A profession of celibacy im
poses n sacrifice of family lias, which 
involve» a struggle, an agony of 
spirit ; it is entered upon, not be
cause the members love their 
pareute leas, but because they love 
God more. The speaker gave an 
instance showing bow, by joining an 
order, n man brought about the con
vention of his father, a Catholic who 
had not boon to confession for 27 
years and had not received holy 
communion in 30 years. With 
reference to the vow of obedience, 
the lecturer explained why this vow 

'sken. It gives the one who

made h * point With hie follow» 
that they Afield be specially davo- 
tsd to the vicar of Christ. They pre

tax ee it an assurance that ho is doing 
the will of God ; for the rules ol bis 
order are approved by the highest 
authority on earth, by the very 
representative of God, and 
whatever is done according to rule 

sure to be pleasing to God. In 
this, ns in all other questions, the 
speaker stated that the Jesuits have 
not, m ia commonly euppoeeJ, di- 
tinative doctrines, but only those of 
the Catholic church. lie denied 
the doctrines of Dr. Littiedale's 

natation of the rales of the 
Society,, particlnrly in regard to 
obedience under pain of sin. He 
explained that there la nothing in 
the rules of the society that pledges 
a member to obedience under pain 
of sin unies» the superior commands 
in the name of Jesus Christ or in 
virtue of holy obedience. The 
translation complained ol was to the 
effect that the constitution does not 
involve an obligation to commit sin 
unless the superior commends as 
above. There is no questioo, the 
speaker maintained, of doing things 
that are sinful ; on the contrary it ia 
provided that if the superior com
mands anything lending to ain he 
must not be obeyed. As to the mem
ber being as a corpse or m staff in the 
hand» of his superior, the same ex
pression might he used of the rela
tion of n soldier to his captain, or 
colonel, or general.—Toronto Catho
lic Hevinc.

“ I cannot do It ; do you went 
me to die mad like Clement XVI.r 
The pope himself, after the sup
pression, took all means to make it 
as inefficacious as possible, If he 
wanted to moke it tending, he would 
have issued n ball ; bet instead he 
suppressed the Society by a brief 
which no one considered infallible. 
Then the brief of oupnrweiou mustbe road to all the XXrf u,
town or village called together 
Frederick the Great, an infidel and 
n greet friend of Voltaire, also 
Catherine IL, autocrat of Kumta,

tha Society had been completely 
•apprmmd that would not have 
bean anytl '

ETu
he bad no

The Independence of the Sovereign 
Pontiff

When the sovereign pontiff of the 
church wa» despoiled ol bis temporal 
sovereignly by the Italian révolu- 
tiomatN, encouraged and nwUted ee- 
orally or openly by the govern
ments of European countries 
generally, with a few exceptions, 
a universal about of exultation 
went forth ft cm all noo-Catholice. 
The temporal power of the pope ie 
at last destroyed and with it his free
dom to exercise spiritual authority, 
and, with the latter gone, the papa
cy itself is doomed to perish. There 
was no attempt to disguise or con 
ooal this exultant expectation.

But soon a change came over their 
language, though not their hopes 
and desires. Pope Pins IX, of bleat
ed memory, refused to acquiesce in 
this robbery of bis rights aad tho 
church'» rights, as no" accomplished 
foci"—to nan a current atprera- 
ion conveniently covering over the 
real character of wrong and injus
tice successfully perpetrated. He 
submitted per force and under pro
test to the despoliation, robbery and 
insulte to which he wm subjected, 
but heroically refused to surrender 
ooe jot or tittle ol that which belong
ed to hia exalted and holy office and 
which aa not personally his, but as 
only belonging to his divinely 
constituted office, ne n necessary con
dition to the Ire*and unimpeded dis
charge of its functions, nod which, 
therefore, be ooold not give up with
out treason to Ohriat and to the 
church of Christ, of which he was 
the visible head. His constant reply, 
at once simple and yet carrying with 
it a world of meaning, was “ .Yon pot- 

I cannot." This was the 
situation till this heroic confessor of 
the faith was released by death from 
hi* tormentor», enemies alike of him 
and of all true religion. Pit» LX 
was succeeded by our present sover
eign pontiff; Leo XIII. On his anc- 
oeesion to the pontifical throne, it 
wne everywhere declared by the non- 
Catholic pram that he was i 
“Liberal Catholic," an expression 
which means, as now used, s person 
Who profane* to be a Catholic, but 
ia in reality a rationalist and free
thinker. Hia learning and ability, 

experience as a diplomat, wars 
extolled (and justly) by noa-Oatho- 
iios and confidently predicted that 
he would be e liberal pope; would 
repudiate “ Ultramoutaniam," »nd. 
totally rejecting the “absurd anc 
impracticable " notion» of Pies IX 
would “ rtqnnolU hlmeeif to modern 
eleUtaation," plane Cesar above God 
and beeome a pensioned servant of 
the Infidel government of Italy, its 
saheervlent tool

Neel» that they were to imagine 
that any true servant of Christ, much 
lemtheoee who is Christ's vicar, the 
visible head of Christ’s ebureb, would 
surrender hie high trust, tern traitor 
to the religion whiek(l fa hieepeoial 
office to teach, to promote and de
food, and in Urns betraying Christ'* 
religion aad church betray Christ 
himself into the hand# of hi- avowed 

Leo XIII rafoaed to alula

oae lot or tittle the claims which hie 
predecessor, aad often before other 

of hie nradimmui. and 
food” 6r, to freedom 
ieoee of all worldly 

powers and potentates ie the dis
charge of hie official function!, and, 
as a necessary condition to bis oar- 
aooal freedom aad independence as a 
sovereign prince aabjecl to no politi
cal or secular power whatever, bat
pownmed of a temporal power in vir
tue of hi* exalted afflue and by di 
vine providence.

Thus the spoliation of the sover
eign pontiff ol hi 
instead of 1

temporal power
sad of being acquiesced in m an 
»mpitched fact, by the holy fit- 

lh®r, Leo XIII, oootioew to be pro- 
8d egsiMt M an act of robbery, 
eo continuée until today. It ie 

a question which, like the ghost of 
murdered Banque, will not “down." 
It constantly comes to the front, con
necte itself with the action and 

iU of European crowned 
beads and their diplomatic represen
tative» in their international rela
tions and in their relation* aleo to 
the peoples of the countries which 
they respectively rule.

Doable to settle the question in 
the manner they would lain settle it, 
if they could, by obtaining the ament 
ol the sovereign pontiff to the high- 
handed not ol robbery, they endea
vor (lilu Pontine Pilate) to evade ro- 
spooaibility for their connivance at 
the crime, by throwing that respon
sibility upon the government oflta- 
ly, and declaring that the subject in 
purely an “ Italian question," a dis- 
pute solely between his holiness the 
pope and the present secular raiera 
of Italy.

Bat this will not do. Tho pretext 
ie too flimsy to conceal the real truth. 
Tho subject is an international ques
tion, and the secular rulers of diffbr- 
ent European countries feel it and 

thus know it; and ore compelled against 
their own will, in various ways and 
at different times, to recognize the 
foot that the subject is international, 
and ia inseparably connected with 
the dearest interests of the peoples 
'bey respectively rule, and with the 
liability and prestige of the govern
ment" over which they respectively 
preside. They feel this and know it : 
and though they would, if they dared, 
treat his holiness the pope as aa in
ferior, as a subject of the Italian go
vernment, they dare not. Contrary 
to their own desires, they treat him 
as an independent prince, and as 
though despoiled as be is, and a 
prisoner as he ie, be yet has |wwer 
at hia command mightier than their».

Against their own will they dare 
not treat him ns their inferior, even 
politically, or from a purely secular 
point of view. They dare not, for 
their oonsoiousne-w of the real truth 
is tço strong for them to resist ; and 
they dare not also from a knowledge 
that the relations of many of their 
own subjects to the holy father re
quires them to treat with all the re
aped due a sovereign, independent, 
temporal priooe, as well as to tho 
visible head of the church, which ia 
older than their oldest dynasties, »—j 
which waxes mightier with the tapes 
of years and endures unchanged and 
unchangeable in Its constituent de
ments, amidst all the changes and 
movements of the world.—^Catholic 
Standard. 1

Archbishop Seghere and Father 
Dial*.

In the mission church,at Boxbury, 
Mas»., on his way to Borne, arch
bishop Gross, of Oregon, addressed 
a great audience on " Christian cha
rity as exemplified in the lives of 
archbishop Sag ber» and Father Da
mien," says the Church Newt. No one 
is better fitted to treat the first-named 
inspiring subject than archbishop 
Gross, tor ho was the personal friend 
of the martyred archbishop Seghere, 
conferred the pallium on him before 
he set out on hia mission to the In- 
diaus ot Alaska, was the favored re
cipient ol hie rolioa, including the 
diary, faithfully kept until two days 
of tho martyr’s death.

Archbishop Gross outlined with 
much feeling the gracions character 
and splendid mental equipment of 
archbishop Seghere, who possessed 
be said, in » greater degree thin any 
man he had ever known, the tuimioo- 
ary peasion. He resigned the arch
bishopric of Oregon, to devote him
self to the Indians of Alaska, endur
ing for their soul»’ sake bodily hard
ships of which we can form no 
adequate idea. He was oraelly mur
dered by hia own servant, a man 
whom he had favored and benefited 
in every way.

Archbishop Grose had also pecu
liar facilities for knowing the work 
of Father Damien, the apostle of the 
lepers of Molokai; for he had ooo- 
atanl correspondence with him, and 
became in a manner recognised as 
“ tho lepere’ agent." He told of the 
donations sent to him from every 
part of the United States for Father 
Damien, referring with special ten
derness to one which he had reeelv- 
ed from n poor, hard-working Irish
woman in Massachusetts.

It is from a rob bishop Gross’s dio-
ae that Father Deimieo’e brave 

companion, the Bev. L. L. Conrardy. 
volunteered, and the a ud .once .were 
deeply touched by the arehbtahop'e 
loving description of this heroic man, 
this new tnailyr-priesi.—Sen Fran- 
citcu , “

Count Carlo Rueeoai, who took a 
leading part in the revolution which 
drove Pope Pins IX from Rome In 
1848, and who acted aa minister of 
foreign affaire for the government 
then established, died recently in 
Boms, first making hi* reconciliation 
with the church and receiving the 
tact sacrament*. It wae he who dn- 
otarad on May 7th, 1849, in hie note 
addressed to the Cntholio
that the Bo mam would rather bury 
themselves in the ruine of Bow 
than wheat* m h, ruled by the Pope

Iff** wee* all we* ______
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not killed the effect would be e clow 
carbonising of the victim

Port an Prince ad view dated July 7 
eey : “ Port an Prince within the teat 
lew days bee been in a elate bordering 
00 Irene; Hippolyte has aamnlted the

la ieellgibte aa a candidate tor the is a legal manner the landlord’s combi-
council! general. nation* farmed for tbeporpoeeof extor-

A marvel lone and roceemful operation
performed by a medical gonlUman la the eecurityreported from Ottawa A girl of Id hae (la lo theirbrae an invalid for three rears, enfler- conncil ofea her teft leg, annualliheld Iseased by a bora. The physician the British •Wardingher akin. Ac-

a large place of entiete was riat at Um '-election! Darltt,The people hare beencerryleg■ from her riahl 
wound, which I

it leg and placed Heady, anddeliria* with etdtement The minis
ter of war has executed some el the 
peieowre with hie own henrte Hippo
lyte Ie banting farm bo**end village# 
In eight of the city All foreigners here 
been threatened with extermination, 
bat the United Btetee naval force on

The core te
A despatch 

Standard eayiIt to stated from New York that the
eager trait te preparing to make a

ml., THIis,
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raady concentrated and more are coming.

and Erl ran.
the oily If

•*» etorege of largo qi ititiMOf
roarer was unheard of. The prie* efbed the era of the develop**! Arrangements 

tend tire Dele,
here been made Ie ex

lo protect theirof heme maaulacluree inaugurated by the Deleg* Railway lo the front-
tariff of 197» and iu signale b* been eetabiehe.l with the Ur ef the Port

In the Cinq* ports yacht ream tolls. ie day, the Paradox rat badly beetee.in Ike pma* of esnlutUe, namely. paui* will be eeel as bora. The captai n 8he will here noCant Eads, of the «teenier Hogwith, 
which arrived at Hew York « the luth 
Inal from Janeiro, reporte eighties a 
cur ion» object In the water off Little 

Harbor, North at Heniopee. It ie 
believed to here been the air ship in 
which Aeronaut Hogan seconded. 
Prof. Hogan, the tent aeronaut, was a

lo compote hrof the British cruteer déclaras that If

the city.
1er («entry, with the great couotri* 
weed within the fold, of the British 
tee, such ee Australie, with rapidly 
loping eounlri* like the Argentine 
ikelier end other South American States, 
with tropical region. Ilka the We*

OUR MINERAL RESOURCES.
remet numb* of the Critic o*tares e 

rewoe te the proposed visit of the Bog
sere : Monday's weekly report from 
Bombay by cebte muted the fact that 
the Indian wheel crop to going to be 
nowhere at all in the qoewoe of the 
world's IMP supply. A sadden and
---- *-------" " *i being made to get at

which to hero en «ti
the world's crop will

-----.----------England and Fran*
both yromlro a barrant eonetderably 
better Uiee Ieet ye*. Spate also wffl 
be ebora the average, and Italy only a1

Prof. Hogan, the teat aeronaut.
ti* Iron and Nisei laatitnta to the United

--------------------------pe rachète derorot
in Mmtraal on the 19th lut.

The Colorado River at Colomb*, 
Tex*, row on the 18th ieet The low

ed raei
the facta uj Ureir way home.

The ill*
eiderati* of

troyed. The damage to the cotton 
crops la estimated at *500,000 The 
people led to the mount sine It b* 
been raining three weeks. A further 
rim of 0* foot will col off rellnmd 
communication. Reporta of damage 
■■ontin* to one* from the eorrouu.ling 
ooontry. Line am known to liera 
bran 1*1, and the dratruction of 
property to heavy.

A food between the Sim peon and 
“ *"* ”■ “ western part

litema, led 
Twq of tiie 

I several of 
The Hltnp-

be* drir* throagb the plank.

Two yoeag lads made their way into the 
furniture show rooms of Mark Wright * 
Co., * Sunday afternoon lest, by break
ing a pa* of gUa in ew of the rear win- 
down. A wo** te the neighborhood 
frightened the* off before they bed time 
to do eey further damage.

Bluer Rev. Men. Oonoonae, Iteieew

it of thle prortem.
Montas* Boys think they oea heat 
tira raet ef the Proeiace, end we want 
to giro them in opportunity.
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—®i dy ex A pat 11 wy td

ie aboot * good, bet 37 
the favorable ipioturo abruptly no better method of
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exporting coontnee, Ramie and vtieete th.ro h* I»* little 
.Hungary, all tin. yeerflnd it Ufa attempt to bring to t 
It to toed themmlraa There is, — p-nii... *, -r‘ 
ire, a (earful interest In what o*l and IlmTri ee or the fe. 
merle* crop will be Uka The we here for bringing them 
t» orar bora will he so rrrat that for .hipping the tnClmd p 
whet will he mom at the meroÿ Iron end 8t*l Institute n
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ed is hared Five of 
--------------------- id three of the Simp-

sow have been kilted sod many others 
wounded since the feed began throe 
years ago-

The Norwegian harqw Adel phi, Cap
tain Markers*, from Buewe Ayr* 
bound for North Sydney, C. B., arrived 
there on the 18th with Urn crew of the 
barque Harriet Campbell, which ship 
founded while on a voyage from Mobile 
hi Been* Ayres, and the crew were 
taken off by the British chip Chao eta, 
bound from Shields pi Callao, and were 
transhr led to the Norwegian barque 
Adelphl, who brought them in lo port 
The Harriet Campbell left Mobile on 
March 11th. The Harriet Campbell 
was a vessel of fit* to* register, built

may be grand opportunity prsemted dm 22“ LSPW Joer MaticSyriac scholar in the and moreUnited Sutee. tU/sRi tetereetinv leading i 
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aa* Brighton, end who
It will ha

rtw* by theme. Iti. t* surly toMurray
died ■ _ ______________________
bee returned a verdict of wilful murder
etalaat Elton Braces, wMh ef dcreerofi, 
with whom he did not lira happily. 
The daughter of the mordered man 
testified that for four days and four 
eights eteawter anfortonate fathw 
slowly end cruelly tortured to death by 
having rat peteoo edminlaterad to him 
by hte wifo, end lew swivels ef hie

Otaed The Party, « the 13th of nest a cl* to the ™ «raw sw*s*ss*. * plenty te
•Amid heglrae to |L* expected
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pounds sterling has severely injured.
Kuglaml for tbs 000- to compete with other uoun-
which is to ran from

had the era of the development
of home manufactures inaugurate<l by the
tariff of 187» and iu

in the proems of evolution, namely,

ter Country, with the great countries 
meed within the fold» of the British 
ire, such as Australia, with rapidly 
loping countries like the Argentine 
iblic and other South American States, 
with tropical regions like the West
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ti*

everythin 
people’» t*: 
rag failm

fai
this city «boas names are not <* the 
tbs Votre» Liste, or who may desire any 
«bates ia Ureir registration, should call 
at Ifa» office ef Job» T Hellish, Keq 
Barrister-at-Law, 1» ibe London House. 
Tirelires for registration ie 
and sll should attend to this matter 
without delay

CANADA S FUTURE.

D». Boeiixor, Clerk of tbs Dominion 
How of Commons, speaking recently 

Western Association of 
Writers, »t Warsaw, Indiana, o» Cana
da, England awl the U ai led States, gare 

lo sentiments such as all 
tree Canadians should feel proud of. 
While freely bearing testimony to what 
be sonsidreod worthy of the higheat 
commendation in tire United fits tes, be 
did not shrink from pointing ont to 
thorn whore gtrent he wna, the ms 
shortcoming» in their form of govern
ment, and the eoperiority of the Cana
dian aystem. and ia glowing language 
he portrayed to them the 
sources and brilliant future prospects 
of this M Canada of ou re” Following 
is a portion of hie address, as reported 
in the Indianapolis Journal 

“Of one thing I am certain, and that 
oo patriotic or tnre Canadian fcek 

in hie heart the least desire in favor ol 
annexation. That would mean to give 

> every honest and legitimate ambi 
to see Canada reap the reward of 

the struggles of the past and her effort» 
of the present, and hold her own as 
Canada on this continent Let me ask 
you in all franknres what yon have to 

s ia exchange for giving up 
nng that gives an incentive to » 

Ft'» exertions, and for acknowledg 
* failure in our schemes of our ns 

liana! development We have a conn 
try with a climate as bracing and 
healthy as your own in the north anti 
west I think it is the great French 
thinker, Montesquieu, from whom th«- 
founders of your constitutional system 
learned many tesson» of wisdom, whr 
nays that a climate like that we have in 
Canada will produce strength, self-re
liance and confidence in one’s own 
security and capacity to hold one’s own 
among communities. We have a vast 
area of country still undeveloped more 
valuable for the cultivation of cereal» 
than any you have yet untilled. We 
have the finest fisheries in the world 
as we have already learned from the 
efforts of your politicians to get the 
easiest and cheapest access to them that 
is possible- We have inexhaustible 
coaf mines and large deposits of min
orais of various kinds, which i----- *
sooner or later add greatly to our 
national wealth. We have a syntem of 
government which, in all essential re
specte, ie calculated to give free expan
sion to the —rergies and capacities of 
the people, and isln certain particulars 
superior to your own The very fact 
that the Cabinet of Canada has a seat 
in Parliament, is responsible to that 
body for all its acts, explains and 
justifies the work of administration, is 
responsible for all legislation, and oniv 
holds office as long as it has the confi
dence and support of the people's house, 
may be died aa some evidence of the 
eoperiority of oor government over your 
irresponsible system, which 
place to your Cabinet in the 
and renders your whole legislative 
machinery much less effective. Our 
judldary holds its term for life, is sub
ject only to removal on the address of 
Parliament after impeachment 
trial, and is not exposed to the caprice 
or fluctuations of the popular will- We 
have seen in the new territories of 
Canada a greater respect for the an thor
ite of Uw law than you have in many 
of your regularly organized states, and 
it is needless to say that we have never 
seen in oor old communities the thug- 
ism and murderous conspiracies which 
disgrace the history of Chicago and 
some of your other great centres of 
population, and ever and anoo make 
the whole civilized world stand aghast 
and wonder if the future of your coun
try is secure, when Anarchiste and con
spirators are allowed to prosecute their 
unlawful plans- Oar moral and social 
atmosphere is certainly in nil respecte 
as healthful as your own, if I dare say 
so, and we value aa above all price the 
sanctity of the ties that bind together 
the family—-the only true basis on 
which a community can rest its happi
ness. We adhere mere rloeeiv than 
you do, perhaps, to all those' sound 
maxims of Government and jurispru
dence which have come down to ue 
from our common English fathers.”

PARNELL COMMISSION.
Upon the opening of the Parnell Coin 

mission in London on the 16th mat., Sir 
Charles Russell, counsel for the ParnelHu.-», 
stoot ead addressing the court stated that 
Parnell had instructed him ami Mr. As 
quith, also of counsel, to no longer repre 
sent him before the commission. In reply 
to Sir Charles’ statement, which virtually 
wm a notification that Parnell declined to 
make any further peeeenutiou of

e the commission, Presiding Justice 
id : " Parnell will of coures re 

subject te the jurisdiction of the 
Messrs. Reid end Lockwood,

* for the other members of purlin

our commerce with any country but 
the United States. The reehrietenl 
was performed especially to facilitate 
such tricks—Empirr.

Thb contract for 
Mail Service undertaken by the Ander
son» of IeODtloo, wse signed at Ottawa 
on the 17th. The contract calls for a 
Meet of a speed of twenty knots, capable 
of performing the journey between the 
terminal point of Quebec and Plymouth 
in six days and a tonnage of 6000 tons. 
Halifax is to be the terminus in winter, 
and Quebec in summer- It is not 
known whether the vessels will call at 
Montreal, but it is presumed that if 
they carry any considerable amount of 
freight, it will be necessary to do so. 
It is expected the new line will be in 
operation next year. It is reported 
that the Anderson» are also to under
take a service between Vancouver, 
China and

It is announced that the new Cana- 
lian scheme, of which R. R. Dobell of 
Quebec city, ia chief promoter, is “«* 
in a fair way of accomplishment, 
hundred thousand 
been subscribed in 
■traction of a cable 
the Strait of Belle late to a point on 

it ooaat of Ireland. The 
government will, ilia believed,cont 
the land line along the north shore o 
St- Lawrence to tiie Straits of Belle 
where it will connect with the 
cable. This line will be taken on a 
long lease if possible by the cable 
company. The object is to give 
Canada an independent Atlantic 
and the government ia understood 
encouraging its construction in every 
possible way.

It is declared by a Grit journal that 
“the Empire loses no opportunity of 
assailing and ridiculing the American 
people.’* We admire and respect many 
of the people of the United fitktee, but 
if their beet citisene will keep aloof 
from public affairs and leave them to be 
conducted by professional politicians, 
who bold it to be good poli lice to vie in 
showing an unfriendly spirit towards 
( anada and the British Empire, even 
going so far as threats and attempts at 
aggression, such attacks most be re
pelled. What the Grit organs probably 
desire is that we should join them in 
depreciating Canada and proclaiming 
the vast superiority of the United 

tee- We decline to imitate the un
patriotic crew of Américanisera in 
belittling our own country.—g

fleeting Canada with Europe, with 
Chia» and Japan, and with the West In 

i and South America, there te a fourth 
ountemptethm—the steamship line be
en Canada and Australia—to make 

which an accomplished fact is one of the 
objects of Hon. Senator Abbott's mimic* 
to the island continent beneath the South 
ern Créas.

The process of evolution under the man 
jetnent of the present government ie be

ing logically carried on. First, we had 
confederation, the detail» of which have 
been applied to the country from time to 
time as the people could bear the application. 
We have now, after 21 years, a homoge 
ity of laws, customs, modes of thought i 
aspirations which in IH66 seamed as far 
off from actual accomplishment as the mil
lennium itself.

Then we had the era of railway construe 
tion with three objects of prime importance

lx the British Howe of Commons oo 
the 22nd. the Right Hon Sir J, 
Ferguson, Parliamentary Secretary of 
the Foreign office, stated that no final 
programme for the maritime conference 
had been agreed upon with the Amer
ican Government Lord George Ham
ilton, Hon. First Lord Admiralty, an
nounced that the construction of 52 
war ships will be begun daring the 
carrent year. The Right Hon. Wm. 
Smith, Government leader, laid on the 
table the report of the coi 
on royal grants. The report
mends that the sum of £b,UU0 bo_____
to the quarterly grant, to the Priam of j 
Wales The report maintains the right 
of the Queen to ask Parliament to make 
further provision for her grandchildren- 
The debate was postponed until ~ 
day, the 25th.

We have thus been following the great 
lines which Napoleon the Great—one of 
the greatest «esters of applied et 
ship the world has seen-after 
earnest consultation with «mine 
adopted to develop Freaes lute » vi
perous nation firmly based oo the under
lying idea of national unity. “I deter 
mined," said he, “ to develop, first agri 
culture—the sole, the first basis of the 

•untry ; second, industry or manufactures 
the comfort and happiness of the people; 

and third, foreign trade—the superabun
dance, the proper application of agriculture 
and manufactures.

AU these stages of developement, follow
ing naturally one after the other, and in 
their united effects calculated to place 
Canada in the beet possible position to 
make the beet use of her resources, to 
become independent of the scarcely veihxl 
antagonism of the United States, and to 
lead her to the highest attainable material 

ity—hare been systematically op- 
organisations within the country, 
and attention of the Government 

have been taken up with matter» of email 
moment compared with the successful 
prosecution of these great ends. Nation
alism has reared its horrid head, lie- 
ni uni nationalism has interposed to thwart 
by preventing that unity of forces within 
the Dominion which is necessary to com
plete success. Instead of concentration of 
effort upon the magnificent lines laid down 
by Sir John Macdonald and hie coadjutors 
there have been unhealthy divisions. The 
powers of disintegration have wrestled with 
the foross of combination to stay progress. 
But in spite of party politics, which 
hesitated not to band forces against the 
central idea of Sir John’s public policy, 
and in spite of miserable fanning» of racial 
divergsaeks, the good work has gone on. 

he people have penetrated the purposes 
the great statesman under whose guid- 

KJS these purposes have been conceived 
id partially put into execution. The 
-ople have held up his hands while the 

fight hae been going on. Their sympathies 
hare here with him. The praises he has 

* European statesmen of the

Dowtiax Gallant, Teacher, of 
is gone to Victoria, Britteh 

Columbia, where he has secured a position 
In St. Louis College. We wkh

Ins. Palukkhton, of 
Kings County, Ji. 8., te on

years of age. She te in good health 
and was out driving the other day with her 

who is seventy-eight 
A SCAFVOLD, in Toronto, upon which a 

of bricklayers and laborers were 
way on Friday last, precipi 

to the ground, one of

Thb New York Worid ef the 20th ireL 
prints a letter from King Matuala, stating 

t the war and hurricane in Samoa had

t Americans wffll sand aid lo the enfor

In. F. Doolsy, Examiner of National 
As la the United States and nephew of 
late Patrick Baaroey, accompanied by 
wife and sisters and Rev. J. J. Quinn, 

of Connecticut, are the guests of Mr. 
William McGrath, Milk-ore.

Alpha has arrived 
at French ViUsga, N. 8-, tram the Grand

House 
lottetewn.

and sranra fast taking that pealttw. 
Beery ew to delighted with the bar
gains they serum by buying from an 
We pnrpora conntinoing such priera m 
seed goods * shall owrla* reeryew 
that It pays to bey their Dry Good» and 
Millinery at

BEER BROS.
No effort will he spared lo retain ear 

peel tine for Latest Style», Immense 
Variety, wd Lowest Prime In

MILLINKJtY GOODS.
Oor repo tattoo for Fashionable Draw 

Hoods et Low prices te known ell erer 
the Island,

Dress Goods,
bet Makes, Latest NoraWee, Lowed 
Prime.

Carpets,
Carpets,

Carpets,
Dw't bay year Carpels before awing

U par* te boy yoor Dry Goods wd 
MlUiwry at

BIER BROS.

Montague Tea.
ONE more (trend Tee ia aid of Bt 

Mary's Catholic Ohorch, Mon teg* 
Bridge, wUl be held

Oi Ttinday, Aunt 8tk, int.
It to unnecessary to wy more thw Ie 

that the Committee will i
no pel* lo make the gathering w 
a'eonne* * the* heretofon ' 
their management 

A cordial invitation is 
eH.

The nul amusements, mode, ala, 
will be provided, end a pleasant time 
may be anticipated 

ftlmawiB be offered for a warier 
mite and 100 yard foot taw for the 
championship of P. K Istand/ef whtoh 

9»

THE above testimonial ww vol» 
tartly gives by the tody who* 

ne 1. appended le Ik TW SALVE 
» referred to te ™.—f——H to 

Charlottetown and for role throng boat 
«°" yJ[| °°°»lry. being within the

rkinjnjary, ted the MAGIC 
HEALER, ask for It and take no other 
“•*• ••* merit» are fairly prone.

Bold at fe ront, p* box, and supplied

JOHN BOSS * OO.
(Fbrwrip cf Bomt IFretip.)

P. U Bw 497, Charlottetown.
CTFtown, Jsly 17, UN.

RUSTICO.
T-HB peopled I

ow^Lîas.’sSSr^
from all fftattow w the 14th i

eLSjffiiaKtSL
H U|] ]

Bastion, Jnly S4,1N&~«
------- -------------------------

Anthracite Coal
Landing To-day

PER BRIGANTINE "CORSICAN,”

300 TONS
AirmciTi ceil,

tedUW).



NOTICE!SHIP RAILWAY ROTES.A HEW RATAL TERROR.I TIKI. Dress the HairTW ship railway, et tW TWUkfc end of
■mû of of Mm*

Wish A JOT'S
AVINti resigned the oaw 

. lion of Ksprami Agent, I
et the

ij whole lime to

no.d type to Um Aon,
et Ike Vi o.t lo

ISO yardsIs Um

Efflceej
wffl to aGEHSu

toM.ttor.wfll to «
CUT. QnoLEi, tto will kaewa Mj totrof hto.tat Tta rertirol k—I I» of aa

eta tael V«WtStaHr which Um read to. to through.Ire teas of «Oita
T-ta, «f Ike tatae le «ta. «Me fcatiitiee ta trade, Iwe eat) is «ta. Itotau

Um Ow would
MOWS. Twi
ItoTUtahtto teophy ■ad will give a
they here

e narrow strip of Iroooe eeme owt all over 
grew to be ao soft and 
reed, and of a natural

(twenty- aSordiM a dry 
hs iouneatioe ofprias of £11 inota (twenty solid pleee lor theThere The stone lor this «yrinw is

pert of the work la
of Mr. Pallor, who b well able to tiill his

This end of lime b visited
enable the new war ship to torn à corn-

then 400 yards

■hip ebe will beAa a torpedo 
admirably adap 
will be e Sonin

1 of the line b looked after by I 
Goodwin, of Bab Verte, wkeDr. W.

Ok Friday bel a has been quite busy
the impeiT of torpedoSL Ptaru, Ml,., MufW«i toto.tobto tto require medipal or i

of Knight’s Wharf, Soerb, and

the Job of salving her metariak- Aa
aba was ao eitoetod on the rocks that

her wee entirely has proved im-of the attempt was made to divideTheee she will be able tolargest aim- The
hoist overboard of Ayor«s Seres partita The in two and take away half al sand despatch in all dletae, by giving tone end strength to the tisse. As neariv all largedirections at a Mw minoWs notice The
Vulcan will aleo have a torpedo of ebroolc dyspepsie. Mo* |i. pertmeota, a division of one of them inon»tiling of «I*it of her owe, Wort* «» u torn. thing To carry oat

roof the BeetaMorrte
two ii » taMMoof which ere totounchlag tehee. this Idee In Ummb «need thet 

mot. I. mid .be oeder water Regarded mote peru- dynemlte ru the agency employedcularlv an e cntirnr, «he will hot thorn he.
I milita. ftaM. I

the matter in charge,ititle herwhich will a rather two loweither from
estimate of the power of the explosivecruisers of the world. She will have

range will be 
armor op to 

k. The quick-
________ ha the moat
ly ship in the world. It 
•r to discharge on each 
Mm of from eighty to 160

_______ jninnte ; and should she
be attacked by unarmored cruisers 
iroedo boats, aha would be abb to 
them • warn reception —>W York

of which the is built as strong
er than it reely is, pat in a too greatnearly six! (a Ayer’s Fills, however, tbs pe- of their altro glycerine and in-
______ earth, and the result was that
not only did the smash they contem
plated take place bat a lit tie more, as 
the vertical partition of iron was aleoi

_ ___ . ____injured ao that the water with a grand
a Jam that I couldn't rush immediately filled the aft compart

ment, and the scheme of cutting a 
steamer In two had to be abandoned. 
Perhaps Capti Graham, her present 
owner, will attempt to get her off—

TKAIWS FOB THE WESTilid hot effective aperient.

Riprm.

Tin Mints' Mutin Charlottetown dp. •i5Ki&
AND-

Htiînr berry, COLLECTING ASSOCIATION. VjrelllDgVm
SUPREME COURT. illy wltt great mm- owner, win eta 

without M. Juke a. Itaad lie porter 
- Heuur Meta wltt-1 —---- ----- HAMILTON.

Hiring for lie object, : To collect 
from ell thet can be collected from, end 
■top tto credit of »I1 that cannot or will
“AeeoBBto collected Is Canada or 
United Blatte- Membership fee $10, 
a poo receipt of which Delieqoeot Book, 
foil «apply of Notices, with complete 
initractiooe for aeing, will be mat

HUD OFFICE,Tee July term of the Supreme Court
ALL ON PAPER. Giro as » cell.Teeedey lest, the

Ittth met.. Mr. Justice Peter» presiding. MeINMIS A SUANT.-The text forHaWTriuu», Coe., July IK.
eJ5tKIK. J. Martin, a student in the office of bill which is to be introduced at the ope- May 1,1889—3meSTCSadmitted an of Congress, in Decern-McLsee ft Mcll ning of theand It proved a perft

blessed the day I soiIr. A. A. McLean. J TÏ “51 ‘■"'I: itic scheme for railinvolving a giganl 
mmsnli-lstKMi. is irstiî.’ÎTtai'Haley Station, ont.

student in the office.Knees Macdonald, and a Chicago firm isPeters ft Peters, was also ad-
motion of Mr. V.

BostonDirect
Boston, Halifti 4 P. E. Island 

STEAMSHIP LINE.
Salj Direct Um witbeut Ctaige

and Northern Pa-ittoenk The Uni 
c reads and the O 
m to be coosoliiUted, the system extend 
; from Santa Fe through the southweet- 
i states, thence by way of the Penney!-

Bmithe— THE BAST.

morbus, dyeen- 
, colic, dlnrrbosa Warning fe Debtors,timerro, en etoent debtor, 

plaintiff ta $101.45. McUuu

re. vs. Ceptete Allen Mamlro

to, yet
jeer. All mtSefmm«ratals i thet hero tneeirod NoticesVerdict

Agent or Heed Office,lord eed Coaneoticul wo.tom tin : thenceTie tat to per. Led better do eo et once. If theyFrom Boston
of the plan

MILLS ft DYER, Managers.lines to Europe,
imodatkxi for freight and July 17, 1889-ly

rnrrr bt Stab" ROYAL OAR’the"re mo vafof"Ussms* ant Hanascertained at present, but its projectors CHABL0TT1T0WN to BOSTONsaszr- fro Its protecutioo. Tto .wptui to h. ta » ,» follow»:
Leero tto owner’s etsUe, De Sable, 

on Monday. April 2Vth, eed trove 
through De feeble, Ateyle Shore, Oenoe 
Cows, Rice Point, Nine Mile Croak, 
Sooth Shore, Rocky Point, West Hirer, 
Long Creek, Argyle Rear, Bonahaw, 
Liee Reed, end home by Apple Bond. 
On tto «th of May will taro De Sable,

ed for trill eut to toe thee 1700.(XX),OCX)

Carroll and Worcester,at tto agency of the Mer-
of six pereons daring twelve years. Having been

CALEDONIA CLUB OÎP. I.Lfimelly. Mm. Anna Allen. Harley, Oat.
CARROLL,

fVom Charlottetown, Thu rMia y, 
9th May, at 6 />. m.

One of theee vssseL will leave iloeton for 
Chariottetowa BVKKY WEDNESDAY, at 
Noon, and Chariottetowa for lkrotoo EVERY 
THURSDAY, at Six o'clock p. m.

Excellent Passenger accommodation. Low 
rates.

FARR8—Ftrsi-otiss IW Berth in 
well-far* iaked Cabin, f« AU. SUteroom
Berth, ff-00 extra.

Lowest Ratos for Preierht, which is always

mal Scottish Gathering wtil be

irirlig Park ud RxhIMUra 
Crank, ChsrleUetowi,

-ON—

Thursday, August 15th.
I For full particulars as to Prizes,
I Travelling Arrangements from all Points 
by Railways and. Steamers at special rates, 
etc., see Programme.

JAMES D. IRVING,
President.

JOHN M. CAMPBELL.
/ Secretary.

A Cow nan ed Orumblrr u generally
Junction Bond, Hartavilb, Skye Settle
ment, and home by Try on Road.

The above route will be continued

d*r25&dtrsi.ir;s$s;

milting.
JOHN BELL, Owner 
MALCOLM BELL,

(in charge.)
De Sable, April 94, 18W-tf pat if carefully handled. "

CARTEL! BROS . Agents, 
< -harlot tet<

Hxruhon Loaiwo, Treasurer.
R. B. QabdUBK, Manager

Lewis’ Wharf. Boston.
May 8. lWP-tf

Thx CHtkmrrriDWi
HERALD ie acknowledged 

to be the Beet P,pto pohliehed 
ie the Province.

so badly that I
isnsihtiRmediately

freely and Tinware, Stovepipe, lois,my leg'

.’Siaciaw,
WATEEWORKS

Thwire, SUrepIpt, Klkews, *e

Aleo is prepared to fit np WATER 
PIPE in Houses, with Faucets for use in 
the kitchen or other rooms, at shortestPrro-enPtata—, r— WÎ5ÆK5 This Space belongs toss&snzszs

trlalbetoto Wee ton NORTON * FENNELL, Orders left at my shop will be 
promptly attended to.

Terms moderate.
M. STEVENSON,

127 Queen 84.
April 17,1889-fim

Ilea, Ml Arab Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

RetailWholesale
Dealers In Hardware
end Carriage Deeds. HATHBWAY ft CO.

II Cratral Wharf, Beetaa,Wtoeta
It to toold otoMItoy

General Commission Dealers
«««tty tokteg

ALL KLKDM OF FROSUCB, ETC.

Write for Prieto oe any kind of Good, 
oo went to tap. Qolck Seta and 
tetania.
Jena 5,1889.

Hirer wi*ptoeete at. 0taW>Ctata both of as, aaat It. Judge tssuysftt
CamelTtadeyBmUm tto ptotar, Rerd. F. J. IfoDooald, I In tto Imbm hxvinx1

A COOKBOOK
FREEtale « bundle,

ÎTSfttttcarrying off.

wntetod ta ttoIrving wetotod 
f taille pleader,

Wllltoe Ptolee. MoeUguu Bridge iM. 4. | Brown tod 
«.unto, (tordtaa Read i B. T. Ptotoe, otaeg aftt tot to

Dr. Weffier, Relk Beyt

■ lying at BaewtaR'e wharf.
During the next Thirty Days I will allowCoruatry.end R. J. Gillie, 81. Peter’s The

High Maas ef
cetobreted ky «ta *- 4

. — re g tog MB^—. I JBWI of 20 per centDiscountfog wee

—ON THE—
{Sis

■ ttetr ottulel lettero to tto
taewhige ef Ike weta

Balance ofeforodrfkg tkepropfoef Ike 0»
fisheries bureau report.
HxLtrxx, July 18—To'r

.•S&Kmid by 6eri 8. T.

>AND—by MIT.

fo etaef Ike 8», Mary1,

•foe» kye Ike P. fo a$a
P. J. FORAN,

H«l Hear la I. ». KeLeePa.

BALK—UO bfcfo rory
Caul Tar pto eg fo

Gxe Wi
Charlottetown, July 17, 1886. Mr*ef tkeBto» teder

tfcetaf IMSttageMriy

Wwjh

ejHUmMrjWdrj?2J

£x£ZXIZj
■ S J

111 1 . a
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sad on the Uaad ef Arrow

Drum a eeveew 
Thuredey afforota KM, «ê»"Weto e( 
Data C. Irofog. Ctorry Valfoy. «roMrta
by lighting. The eaneat pamed down the 
Chi—yr. deeteeyfog Mm jtal.rieg eed 
woodwork, *d ekroefogae—el ef fo— 
U tto ho—el foe ti—

lldl
of » loaded Mo— peaeed e— hie fog. 
hreekleg hfo thigh. He wee attended by 
lire. Matter, tad Melee».

Aeotrt throe «'(dock am Saturday More- 
leg bel » Bre brut, out to tto store of

oo rapidly tent fo » "tort tin» t 
end dweUfog to— edjot " 
ptotely dtotroyud. Very Uttto wee tend. 
Tto prit— w— pertfoUy iaeered.

Tee ateeater Ctotforleed. ft— Bo.ton, 
which errirod el 8, Joke. N. R. oo 8ea- 
dxy eight foot, report, ttotog Little Rlrer 

ocwnn .teemer rotor, oe Old
Mon I.leed. with bow seder water and 
•tern rot of water. Coaid — toute end

di.t legal* tor u 
fo painted yullow.

On W.foeed.y of lee, week, royu tto 
Hxàea Jfod/Iroec DedHeg. route data,
of I ■ .lier----- wax an hfo way to
Hnllta withe ror food of route. When 
elurut two eUlro tto other xide of Middle 
toe xtetloo, foe door of tto car opeoed 
white going at o high rote of eprod. Fire 
ef tto route to* rot, two of which 
kilted. Tto others were

An Ottawa despatch of foe îlet roys 
A UrororvxMro paper Metro (hat ro Act 
creetlag a Ifop Mtarot ef Troth end 0— 
m—. ta ehelfohfog «to perUMtee of 
( roe—eta lMtaRirmer te xkortly lo 
to pat tote effoct. ta foe, Mr. Ahkotl 
will bo made Minuter of Troth ta C—

will get let gorcrae
Mr. Ctoplroa toe rrotge.H kb | 

tiro ro director of xerorel local railway» ie 
regarded ex solde— font to b stoat te 
eroo— tto poMtiro of Minuter of Railways

Dovxuoe's Moktmlt Mxuxnxs for 
Aug— op— with tto Hbtory of thirty
A—rices Faedllro of^Irteh I 
William HnmUtro Murroy 
xrticte te by » yroeg xxtl

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
by a great ■—y tea* Ike workfogj roeoxeeo nr
xtrom Morel ta eta a stow of the Or. J. C. Ayer A Co., t ewxg.

CUTTING A STEAMER IN TWtt
A new Idee In wreaks 

ed oe the efoeadad

Wholesale Department,
lb mj retail Inde
will trot foe Mock ef

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
Our First Word is Bargains,

And ell froro a practically anlieeited lie# of Bright New Rtyta tar Betttter.

FACTS AND FIGDRB8 CONVINCB ALL CONNUS WE OFFER THE OPPORTUNITY OF THE
SEASON.

Dress Goods, Millinery, Trimmings, &c.
Thin Stock fo made of the Truly New, the Really Nlee, end the Tboroagbly Genteel Styles end

w Give Me a Call.■'Be

Dimmumd Book*tort, Qhmb 8t., Quoen 8q 
Charlottetown, July 94,1896

OUR LAST WORD IS BARGAINS

For Uierpnl, 6. B. Dlnct. DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE
Ie every day becoming famous for the superior quality of BOOTS end SHOES sold there.

Wo don't went to brag, bet tell the truth and Claim to have the beat quality lor the least money of any 
Store on P. E. Island.

BARQUENTINF.

“EREMA,
doe at Charlottetown

About the 5th of August,
Will go ro the berth ta Liverpool, end 
will carry Lobsters sad other cargo oo 
Freight Apply to owners

PEAKE MM. S OO.
Joly 24,188»—21

Fttmitan Repair Shop, Edward Island Railway.
QUEEN STREET, ------------------

1889. SUMMER ARRAROEMERT. II

_____ ____ Verdict
US tor gee 45. McLron lor pint»tiff 

J. 8. Carroll ta eaottor re. Jeeme A 
ouates, ro ah—t debtor. Verdict ta 

plein tiff for 847. Retteetory ta plefotiff.
A. A. Mcltronld nod others rs. Jrorok 

McAuley. Verdict for 845.6a. Paten for 
plxintilf ; Deriro for defendant.

Joke B Haley, « yroeg Amwtcae. who, 
V. white rteKtog Hrorte, wee Indicted 1er 

_ • W forging tto hem. of Mr. White, of Itot
Tto around -

xrticte te by n yroeg so there-of New 
Orbeae. Why I— Pr—I to to « CntboBc.
Ag— H—ptro gives » bterertlng ro- . Muney---------
count cf tto Txtorroele ttoctety ef Weak- ^ Rotort Bonn— wro indiotod 1er wrond- 
legtro. Fxttor J— H. Cotter -rite, fogwlfofoteetterorota.

a Ttoogkte eed Uterotea ACromeTrip 
on the Soeqoehanna Is good readiag for the ^ Soott Xet temaneti were ordered to
hot wroforo. Owmiey. Debt telwlta|.teed otto, tto Jedge torfogdcynted that

r Crororelro by Itfok Mtemroeriro. I the pr—cofomxkrold giro 
b, Bar. Father Kteng, will lete—t remtere Iio “y^fpT 
of all rotlroxlltiro ~ “------- ”_ ______ I Matte—" This ie a dispute about a _____ _ .
Hheady gl—anetkroertfoforo Fit—tfno.l lo< mochinc. McLron eed tarte», 0- Ç., Bltteroca— 
(iric.ro— ef Cefoolioo Th— row roly, for plmoti^M^JwtdPmro. Iwfo
tow ef tto rotfolro crotefond fo tkfo te-. *
ansi vrldoh aee UHsre^Kg fee the f-eral ^ n* after e^ost 
rmàmr. The frise this mealhly Is oaly ,|«Hberatiea brought la a ver&ot I
•» **" * r-r. Om taro ta *a m Jolm hro„ Hatey-I.

(foe. Addrero Denaeo»» Maaitiva, aicU,H^7”forgery of ■ pranfoenry note.
Mr. McKtonon, for prteroro, morod to 

-----  I one* tto mdictmrot ro tto ground font
Tea etaamro Wrortar errirod ton at | terete. ■ of tto Orrod Jury wro on. of

;cteck Heads* mroning wltt eroroel I tto magistrate, wke Ward the preliminrov 
- -TT3L nurororore • cae-droMro ta met primero up;tro «J

’Wing perorogera. »brot the as— objection taken
way, Mrs. Mb- inttororocf foe Qn— re. Dowte, wtoe 
fo Marebrot, Mia. nee of Ike Greed Jar— tod frororoty toro

Dr. Aadsrero, Mr. Dette'

Mr. Rsymead.
Klmbal, Mies L. A. Fraeer, Mrs. P. F. 
Wasteland, Mr. J. Morris. Mi- Nation,

In which
________ L Mr- A M. 1» -Ttota^tata

Coffin. Albert Coffin. Mr. Barlow, Mfoe D. I tea prteroro geUty. with » n—rofortn. 
Barlow, Mrs. McQetoa, Mr. Jen News—, to mroey. - miT ,jT „

F. Dooley, Her. J. 4. Qefoe. Mr. * N-1 ta fold of forgiro a ktter.taafonaarroel
----------- Fred. Wro—, W. ft (tato. U—, Act c—itotae the Coert todey.
Mr. Reymta Mta Or—. Mto 4. R. | Tto Court will likely lest tto whole week.

WHOLESAUM’LUNDER.
McIntyre, Mite X Steele, I Bre—ew'riril^wj
Tilde Milken, Aeefo CcUfoe, AeroI,------- I Alfred Mettre, endrotook to
It---------«^m. Hroe. Mm. Cforeptoll. I .g—n rot tto ntihlfohmrol foewttor night
Mire F MoCronmok, Mrs McCnmnmll, rod mrry tto pisndro ho—te gnglrod 

r• The attention of the young men wae at*Mm. Cas—, Mta X FcmW> BR* **-l—crognJ—t II o’clodttoeight bynnota 
McCromnck, Mta Farirog. Mr. Tretoro, (rom tto doro, which indicated that ao—- 
Wire A. gin-. Mta Grok, Mta Me- oe. tad UcEed fo—, rod they we.trotte

_ — Worrell Mta Mcliahro I ere if It were Alfred, ■» it wee ttae for him
McKroae, MteF-mB. ». Mcltonro. ^ ^ ^ Ttoy tew m, oro.be; from! tto
M fo— X McDorold, 8. twwroe, Annie --------- .—-——*—1-------’
K Irwin, Ltate (tarte, A ante 
V. Celtegtoe, Ketfo Stewart,
art, W. A Brew», W. A Bror, er. m, I ^T, Tto- ttev looked In tto tor-îfobrorolL F. Fa-re. P. MMtata. 1 J^MtSefota rod feed
p 1------Qoten, 4. Hitt-*-. W. X I *», It wro tamiro. Thinking that to
McKtac. 4. McCrothy, Mr. BoyK J- H. might to fo- je hhtfog fojta 
Swroae, W. Cook, W. A. Jed—. Bedford ^rot toSfofoe fo—. It wee

i D. X Droid. L—ml ta fata te to foU of ertfota
I belonging to tto Italy. Farther emrtk 

took I roauiurila tto dfooorery of a trunk «ted

The Lowest Prleee Yet vd for Equal Val
Yon can’t do better anywhere.

Sole control in this city of the celebrated good» madefy Sequin Lalime Co.. St. Hyacinthe. P. Q.

SHOE STORE,XJOMiisrioisr boot <sc

J. B. MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown, Jonc 1», I88»-Iy______________________WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

Oppwite Watsaa’s Dreg Stare.

FURNITURE Repaired, Repainted, 
Upbotitered in fine etyls 

Venetian Blind» Painted and Retaped 
ry ohaap
New sign» made in new and fancy 

style.
Old 8|m>s Repainted and Relettered- 
Shop Blind» Painted and Lettered in 

Gold Leaf-
Paints mixed to order, ready for use, 

all shades.
Satisfaction assured- 
A Nice Assortment of N«w Furniture, 

Pictures and Picture Mouldings always

On and after Monday, June 3rd, 1889, Train, will 
run a» follow.-—

TI8AINS F MOW THE WI

STATIONS.
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Traîne are run by Eastern Standard Time.
•I. UN8WORTH,

Railway Office, Charlottetown, May 29,
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Here We Are Again !
Mcleod & McKenzie,
Merchant
Tailors.

Merchant
Tailors.

For years it has been well known to the people of this city and Pro
vince that wo are

THE FREES ARTISTS OF ODR DAT.
We here, therefore, no hésitation in saying that we are prepared to guar
antee the highest satisfaction to all who favor as with their custom.

Oar Clothe are the beet in the market ; oar style» ere the very 
latest ; oar Mechanic* are nnearpeeeed, and oar Cutter* are unequalled In 
this Province, consequently we are in a position to furnish a sait of 
Clothes superior in material, style end workmanship to any other Cloth
ing House in the Island. In order to be convinced of this fact yon have 
joly to roll and leave your measure with ne. -V

Hate and Gants’ Furnishing* in the very latest styles. ^

Mcleod & McKenzie,
Ch’towD, May 8,1889. FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS.

Public Attention
18 DIRECTED TO THE FACT THAT

JAMES PATON & CO.
—ABE OFFERING—

Very Special Inducements to Cash Buyers.

Bargains in Dress Goods. 
Bargains in Mourning Goods. 

-----ts.
Bargains in Millinery,
Bargains in Ready-made Cloth-

GENTS’ FÏÏRNISHINGS.ITAR TAR ^ GIVE THEM A CALL.

PATON & OO.
MARKET SQUARE.

a Wke 6, 1889.
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Freehold Fan lor Sale,•tond Mm hi», witt» pritFAITHFUL UNTO DEATH.
of bleak eyw AM odlowlyI will. Dm it

MM, who mm hoi

In deep thought ;ii* looked do.

Me doty. whispered the■thiwg «logo lorThere wee el we ye UXU,.■Aereyl Whet do you00 if m ia your ways, Nil. Tee
happy nuaf tried the priest, lookiag

Hoe. ttoo, the eoeet euktadeof thio
peitieelM epply toof Meed Sod fro- hie bee. NEW SER11diet it, dear Nix; pee

SULLIVAN A MACH KILL,Depot he ee
Keb. IS,I thought itOoiy » little, Cade Robert." el the Tillage: hat you alweye hadeyee, eud heart that yeened

F. H. Island Railway. 
Saturday Eicmien Tickets.

I eleo ttoeght that it wee liar Awthen of oar villager*, ee that we oaa-
te lean eooMthiag of the liule

| He hae growa into a dae yoeag
Through 1 eew hie ea hie arrieal jeet aew Me New Richatahe hy your eelhag; I hare Every WtdiOf gold I Too here takaa goodaad t have of tea greet. Ho doubt pee will

A brief el emile epreed .H AND AFTER SATURDAY, 16thit dieeMilyoa the dieleaeeloehiag it will ell he weH ia the aad if yea arehwrwlag

Tk Herald Priitluacted very rightly towards him. other
wise I should have made my appear

ed all thia. No. Uaeftethought
Robert, when I become a enough, • You are of a different spirit/ Absolutely Pun»The Aery kre relied eloag the FROM THEIR OTreproanh we that I here apt a No Taste! No Smell! 

. No Naseau!
|TO U OOBTWUBD.] Queen

oat into the world—the wide world; 1 S^1UL' town, P. Jf.Why le it thet I here thie etroagdeeire
will etndy menkind. aad riait thr CTGrtwlto rise m the world, and am unable toproadly crashed the The Old Doctorsparts of the world, and win a
place for myself when 1 shall be able Saturday».The boy threw himself sorrowfully'Twas only death to sIauhI hie ground, dia- ADYiunaiNO at Uponto do good and great works. on the grass and hid hie lace Mi ü Wholesale by Sr.Uncle Robert, it Hell way Office, Ch'lowo, OontracU made foi 

Quarterly, Hell-yearly,
Advertiaomeata, oo appt 

Bemitttnoee may b 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or

Heetoed, thet been end gelleet heert, T. Sewbery,■net feel^thet, ea yon here often mid. joae 19 61ltth, 188».followed. Only theA deep bat to imparity, of the Blood ; end itdifferent spirit from your-
And met the grim destroyer there, unfriend- eacrifioe like —OF—

Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites â Pancreative

Ih largely prescribed by physician, for NERVOUS PRÔS-Hardware, Hardwarey oars—at lenst, not in this oaaa; and I Sarsaparilla.voice of a nightingale rose from theHe died, like true nobility personified in
ct»y.

And taught mankind a leeeon it should 
leeru again to-day.

Tie sweet to do one’s duty in a grand and 
holy cause.

With every expectation of a waiting world’s

One of my children had ashould not be a good priest.
break oat oa the leg.The priest raise*bis hand. ’ Do not weep, Felix.’ said Loaeia 

softly. ’ Our good God, and your 
uncle will make it all right ; be confort-

ly no more about it] HUU!addressed toare «till very young—a TRATION, WASTING and LUNG DISEASES.

PUTTNERB EMULSION
Hue especially proved efficacious in cases of WEAK and 
DELICATE CHILDREN and those who are GROWING 
fast. For WOMEN who are debilitated, caused by nursing, 
family cares, over work, or troubles peculiar to their sex. 
For invalid’s recovering from sickness it is of the greatest 
benefit.

Puttner’s Emulsion is sold everywhere for 50 cents.

Company, or to
God may yet bring you to another ans leimc, iRecommendedHe rose from the bench and stepped 
elowly towards the house, which stood, 
itfter country fashion, in the midst of 
the garden. N ... *c

At the last words of his uncle, Felix 
had made a little gesture of dissent, 
but he g axed after the departing figure 
till the last glimpse of hie coat was 
lost in the entrance to the hoose, He 
shook back hie hair from hie eyes and 
turned them towards the church tower, 
which he saw through the lime trees 
Then he hastened along a path be
tween blooming flower-beds, and open
ed the little gate which led to the 
church yard.

On one side of it stood a small house, 
the front of which showed only two 
windows shaded by climbing plants, 
upon which the evening light shed a 
golden glow. An old man, with silver 
hair and folded hands, was sitting on 
a wooden bench in front of it, and was 
looking up dreamily the heavens above

OARRIAOE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 
Tire Steel, Spokes, Kims, Hubs, Axles snd Varnishes.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

For Blacksmiths we have an immense stock of Horse 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

But, oh ! to yield obedience and die unseen, 
unknown.

le that rare type of bravery which only
sainte have shown.

Oh, man ! if thy heroic soul would half eu

Seven yeare after thia conversation,
health aad strength Calendar far lags

stood at the gate of his garden in joy
ful expectation, and looked with deep
ed hands down the duety village street 
where in the distance there might be 
seen a white cloud.

' He ia coming. Dorothy.be ia coming 
he cried, as he entered the ho nee, over 
the door of which hung a large garland 
of flowers, while another ornamented 
at the entrance, showing considerable 
taste in the arrangements of its colors.

An elderly lady, whose features 
clearly indicated her relationship with 
the village priest, came from within to 
meet him.

* Do you not see the carriage, Dora? 
He ia waving hie hat ’

' Tee, it ia Mix! Here, Nero. Felix 
is coming! Do you see, Robert; he 
knows what I mean, and picks up hie 
ears and wage his tail '

' Tea, all things rejoice with os. We 
have miesed him sadly; he had so 
grown into our hearts.’

‘ What a blearing this boy ia to us!1 
interposed tie sister | » how good gpd 
industrious When we received the 
telegram of.hie brilliant examination—’ 

4 Where ia Louisa?’ naked the priest 
quickly, in order to conceal his emo-

I find Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
r for the cure moon’s ckanui 

1st Quarter. 4th day, 9k. 14.4 
Full Moon, llth day, Oh. 30 
Last Quarter, I Nth day, 6h. 3 
New Moos, 80th day, ». C l

rork every

We have aokl Ayer’s SarsaparillaFor truth and faith’as to obey another here for over thirty years and ah

If fearlessly through storm ami gloom thou 
high didst hold the cross,

How little cause had we to sigh for Kdeu

Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

BROWN BROS. & CO.,
Chemists, Halifax, N. 8.Jobs 19, 1889.

Though human pewiou. blind u, end mi. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, FARMERS GET EVERYTHING^ THEY REQUIRE.

Splendid Steel MUD SHOVELS, English and American.
A faithful, trusting heart can

Or. J. C. Ayar k Co., Lowell, Mesa.
But, oh ! how many fly and give to sin

How few, through all the world’s turmoil. STOOZ STOW COMFIXTZ. 

SELLING AT VERY LOW PRICES.

DODD & ROGER*
QUKKNSQUARE

It is Yours!OF i DIFFERENT HE 1/ the number of Wrapper! 
matted bit you on 3 let July 
realizes the limit required 
for the

PR1KKS.

W OODILL’b
German Baking Powder.

FIRST INSTALMENT OFCharlottetown, Dec. 24, 1888.
By Baucs Momtoomeby.

CHAPTER I.
The old clock upon the tower of the 

village church struck slowly seven 
times. Hardly bad its last tones died 
away than another silver sound filled 
the air. The bell of the Angela* in
vited the dwellers in the village and 
its neighborhood to unite in their 
accustomed devotion.

SPRING GOODSON THE MARCH.
We are ei the Neve, and blend to Keep Se.

NO STAND STILL,
NOW OPENING

here just now, and brought DR. FOWLERS

S
I »EXTtOF• 

•WILD*

TR/lWBERRY

NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.

For we are bound to pane our competitors and still keep going oo— 
Because we have the Knowledge ;
Because we have the Experience ;
Because we have the Stock ;
Because we have the Workmen ;
Bccaufe we have the Lenta;

Because wo are the only Ilouxe on the Island who keep nothing but

flock back to the village, bowed tie 
gray head and folded hie hands while 
hie lips murmured the words spoken 
by the angel ; the mason’s wife, who 
was watching the return of her people, 
for whom she had prepared their even
ing meal, passed her hands over her 
•potless apron before she placed them 
in each other for prayer. And tboe 
did every one in the village at the 
eoend of the Angelas ball.

In the churchyard, the priest of the 
parish was walking up and down with 
hie breviary in hie hand. At the 
eonnd of the Angela», he was the first 
to obey ita sommons.

▲t the same time in the priest’s 
garden, which was fall of current and

the joy at hie return has a little eubrid-
Dear Louies ia eo retiring.

Mean while the carriage was making
ite approach through the village Felix CURES IEN S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.

OVES, HOSIERY, LACE, EMBROIDERIES, CAR 
PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.

KENDALbed hardly necked the flnt bouse when
IRWIN Ct

UD
 notera Morbus
OlulC'ti®'-

RAMPS

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT » SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

Friendly fee* XT—led bin Fi rebels* Hend-mede BOOTS AMD SHOES, which is the only oix* of 
work lit for this country and climate.

Broauae factory work ie all xlilte wherever made. They alloue shoddy, 
more or Ie*, and this ie not I he country lor shoddy Boole and Shoes, that

from the window, on eayh ride of the
The prirot'e Felix.’ bed, H
returning from the ecedemy leee, end thie ie not the country lor shoddy Boole end Shoes, that 

will go oat of ehepe and fall to piece*.
Then go to J. H. BELL'S and get a pair of hie Reliable Hind-made 

Boole aid Show. Every pair warranted and made in our own eetabliah- 
mont * none others kept or sold.

ORDERED WORK a specially. REPAIRING of all klnda dona 
reasonably and prompt

Closed Upper» and all kinds of Shoe Finishings, Luts, etc., for the

HARRIS & STEWART,
study for the priesthood, for that he

with the villagers. It ie true that the 
old mother of the atone mason who 
passed for a kind of prophètes» among 
her neighbors had announced that 
Felix had eyee aa dark and unfathom
able as a mountain rent and that they 
I ooked ont further into the world than 
a priest's would; the good woman 
found no response to her observation ; 
it was a settled matter in the village 
that Felix was to be a prieet. The priest 
had said eo, so it moit be Une People 
would have sworn to it

The carriage stopped before the door 
of the priest’s house, snd Felix sprang 
ont into hie uncle's arms, who cordially 
pressed hie hand and made the Sign of 
the Ones upon bis forehead.

Then Felix embraced Aunt Dora, 
who almost sobbed for joy. He had to 
stoop to her. for he had grown con
siderable end was teller than hie unrie. 
Aunt Dora hid her faoe in her hands 
for a moment, then she «aid :

’He ie still good and dear to ne. 
Oh, how dear!'

Then they went into the priest's 
study, which was festively adorned.and 
eat down to the table, wbjch was sup
plied with everything that Felix liked

KtNMU’S $PiCharlottetown, March 27, 1889.

4 If yon knew bow pleaeant it is here ! 
I lore to be in this place, and I have 
begg ed my grandfather when I die to
bury me here.*

4 How silly to think about dying 
now,’ said Felix.

4 Ought we not to

* Tee, if you desire by this thought 
to embitter life.'

• No, dear Felix

’■'““'îX.'ï»!garden bench shaded by a little tree. 
Hie brown lock* were bent over hie 
work, and the sound of the bell spretd 
through the air was unheeded Yet. as 
if to awaken the negligent, it made 
three loader strokes in conclusion, and 
these* aroused the boy from his em
ployment; and rising quickly he pushed 
aride the book in which he was writing, 
and for a short time continued in 
prayer. Then he shook back hia brown 
carle, put on hie h»t, and made way 
to the churchyard.

4 Uncle Robert.' be cried oat, ‘ I

SEND ALL'S *FlKnight'» Oid Stand, Upper Orrai George St,
Charlottetown, March 90, lwtu-dmiher it every

BiDAY.lDd August, next, tor Ved 
Ibr all er any of the Dorolnloa BARGAINS.

REUBEN TUPLIJt & CO’S 
Annual Clearance Sale.

eeeaary Infor 
Departmentif you accustom 

yonree If to the thought, the separation 
will not be so powerful. When the 
doctor told my father last summer that 
my health was not good and that I 
shoo Id probably find an early grave, 
I felt ae if my heart would break as I 
thought of leaving my grandfather, 
the church, aud our good prieet; and 
when I saw my grandfather weep, I 
threw my arms around him and com
forted him by telling him I would not 
go away, but would pray to our good 
God to leave me here, since He had

priâtes tores supplied, and stgi
i accompanied by an 
mad* payable to tbs

equal to Jive
» leafier, wbl

THE CHEAPEST YET,The piiet, who wee now alowlj ,p 
preaching the church, might be hardly 
forty ywre old, end yrt he gsre the 
ieiprieeiin of having suffered mneb. 
Hia alight tgura waa a little bent, end 
the hair about hia tempi* slightly 
tinged with grey. Ia hie pais conn-

«ef®
A. GOBI EL, BT ALL

Call aid Iupect, aid iet Banaiu at Mil Prices fir Cad.Department of Publie Works, j 
Ottawa. Jaly Srd. Mk ( During the next 20 days the balance of our Winter Good* 

' MUST GO.

Bargain for EveryMy, Bargain ia Every
Bet alter a while I strayed about the

HB CHEAPEST PLACE OH P. I ISLANDchurchyard and thought how I alao
id * if he had for many yaan, tkiag far CASK

DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO

Martin, the led who for many yeare 
had attende d on the prieet, meanwhile 
offered hia a «lice of eke and n gin* 
of wine which he had got pnrpoeely for 
the yoeag men.

Felix stood by hie eneie like a toll 
and slender pine true. The coun
tenance of the prieet oxpreoeod emotion

hie youth, suffered
■aid that he also should sleep ia thieh*vy sorrow, * if up*

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value.corner where the sound of the organ
BEDROOM SUITES at low price»,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bergeina, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobbv 
LOOKING GLASSES, 7
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN-

under which ho cursed painfully 
■All ready, Uncle Robert I1 cried the 

boy for the oeeoad time.
• Thio is the Met lieue thet I shall 

gin you- Next week the school will 
of*, end then 1 shall take you to the 
leee. I hope you will make good pro
gram tome end be • food bop. Win 
yoe not,my FelixP*

■ Certainly. Uncle Robert; bat yoe 
will eft* some to *ame tad bring 
Allt Dorn aloof

•Tw. Felix; hut yoe will he witt as 
in the holidays Thie will be eery

birds, too, hero ring sweetly, for they CUREhere built their meets in the boughs
of the trees and the hoi* of the well

Kensington, Feb. 27,1889.e priest, yoe will, no doubt pray 1* DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes st NEW- 

SON’S FURNITURE WABEBOOMS, opposite the 
Poet Office,

JOHii NEWSOM.

The reput Wood upon the table SICKNo one thought of K. Felix
and you will not die

MNwSnS

with it The prieet listened ait*tire-die yoeeg—that 1 base In

HEADi tied, bat he eleo Charlottetown, Feb. 20, 1889,
looked withThe old dootor ie not eery wi*i he

aharahyard. il M my earnest hope that E. W. GILLETT,look at the tom hafera him aad at theia ehort-eighladLaad how ns he knowf
eseessse;
EvSSrc-sSsîsl

yoe will be my is «hie pin*. dark ey* Is which heTrot Felix, only Ood A Very Large Stockwhy will you not be priest? Toe

North BritishWhan, ho •Hiring

ACHEThe early head ef the hoy he* of FetixhTea, py ancle with* lt| bat I

FIRE Alhand of the prieet.
el the

While toe priest turned to lha Orworix 1in the world. 1 dssi* Ie he
and hie sister *ak

he year lathe window aad with attaped

Now on hand and selling low.
Also, » fine assortment of

MU 6el< Weddiig, Eagravri aad Ferny

the fe* of the nantit hiNix had «M* bee* hiehe said, gently!
Toe haow.NM.il May

dn you

Freehold Farm far Sale.«ho Une of woods, end IwiHghi
I will he e ptyrietoa, end w«

jest, Cheapest and Newest Assortment of Furniture, 

We invite comparison and the fullest investigation of
IS must Wmlltmm mfiLmmJ

The prieet
mal b -song ja the

ALL BEPAIBS GUARANTEED,

1. H. TAYLOR,
North Side Qmbb Square,

prises and values offered.'«•he ahl« hie breviary. Be had
to uMtow* MARK WRIGHT & CONM. bat that «fa priest Mi ntbaln

SULLIVAN A Feb. 27,1889, Charlottetown, February 20,1889,
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D
M

Day of
Week.

in

Site
seta

The M
Rises |

h m h m
1 Thur 4 47 7 23 9 25
2 Fri 4* 23 10 34
3 .Set 49 22 II 43
4 Hue 51 21 aft 56
* Mon 62 19 2 9
6 Turn \ 53 IH 3 94
7 Wed 54 IA 4 35
H 56 15 3 39
9 Fri 57 14 A 34

10 fiat 5* 12 7 IH
II Hue 59 10 : m
12 Mon 5 O 9 H »
13 2 H H 41
14 Wed 3 b » ■«
11 Thur 4 4 9 37
16 Kri 5 2 10 1
17 S.U 1 10 22
1H Sau H 0 10 M
19 Mon 9 A 5* Il 30
90 Turn 10 56
21 Wed 19 54 O 11
92 Thur 1.1 32 0 5X
23 Fri H 50 1 32
94 fiat HI 49 2 51
95 Sea 17 47 3 5J
91 iMon IH 45 5 1
27 Toe* 19 42 6 *
W Wed 90 41 7 H
* Thur 22 4< H 2.’
30 Fri 23 3H 9 X
Sll Hat 5 24 A 3A 10 V,


